Systemic reactions of haemostasis, haemodynamics, blood lipids and thrombocyte membrane state in watch labour in the trans-polar region.
Various types of system reactions of men's organism to industrial migrations (Tyumen--in latitude 57 degrees north and Kharasavey in latitude 71 degrees north) and the influence of climate stress are determined. Type I reaction is characterised by a moderate increase of the watch and its subsequent normalisation. Thus the tendency to hypocoagulaemia and POL processes increase, and AOD activation of thrombocyte membranes and total phospholipids content increase in the statistically significant lysolecitin increase (p<0.05). Type II reaction is characterised by the hypertensive state for the whole period of the watch. Simultaneously with it a tendency to hypercoagulaemia, an increase of POL processes and AOD decrease of thrombocyte membranes as well as significant changes in the phospholipids spectrum with a considerable increase of lysolecitin and cardiolipin fractions are observed. Type III reaction is characterised by the development of signs of the asthenic symptocomplex, hypotonia and sleep disturbances. Thus, the tendency to hypocoagulaemia, POL processes activation and AOD decrease as well as decrease of total phospholipid content is observed.